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Hverest Organics Lirnited
CIN : AAX$\ &1993?LC0 1 842&

Regd.0fiee:AtsorVilage,Sadssivapstl!{en{al,firedakni$fiict-.t02291,Idangana,.
181 &. t845r2!'4\ 13t 14 i 1 5, r ax : 18455-2591 1 a

l4labelle : ur$ar,eyerestorgafl is6ltd.qlm amall.id : ef le€0,10@n6i'.csra
Corp. Ofrc€; Pl01 no. 127 & 1a&,Lake\listt Plazx,1" Flsar,Amar Co{p. Sosiety. Op$r, ol'ory.A$,w: r4olko.127 &1Z8,LakeVieN Plazr,1" Flsat,ttrld.r Co{p. Sosiely. OSpt, ol' .

madhapurP,S.RoadNoarD-urgamChoruvu,Hydorabad-500033,felangiana,l0di€.;
Tol no. 040"23,|1.5956: Fax :040"2311"5954

NOTICE FOR 23'ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING,
E VOTINO INFORMATION AND BOOK CLOSURE INTIMATION

N0ll00 ri hOr0by 0ivorr lh0l llu /ll 'Arxilill (iilnoritl Moolrng oftho mombors of Evotosl Organics Limilod
will b, h(hJ {t lho (rUlJl(rryJ oflnr oltlro Comp0ny atAroor Villago. Sadasivapol Mnnd8l. ModakDlstdct,
Trlnngmo - 50220 J, krdrr, on Monday lhe 29' oay olAugusi ?016 at 03100 p.m. l0 hansacl thp burinsc8
as setoulin lh6 notl@ol 23dAGM.
Tho Cornpany ha$ dispatchod ot the phy$ifrl trpi$ 0f Notiro 0f ?3" AGM, Ansual Relod h a', ttla
monbeB and sls0 s,rt lhe 8rmr throrgh tie electBflic mesru tr lhs menbars wh0s emiliil's are
regislered witl lhB C0mpany / De@sihry ta(icipaflk for mnnunic&1iri pur'ssBs.
P0tsuant to psy;ram ot 6scti0n 91 of Compsni$Ac1, !$13 afrd REgokti0n 42 oi68c0rit$ grc,t*ge
8{drd 0f ltdim {Li$Ung Obligalicns 8rd trisnlo$u* Reqkir?{{erts } fi!{ulaljans, 281 $, ti$ rnilorm lif$rg
agreemeri sig46d ,*iih gto(' 

.. Exchang*, ha fi*€ister at t €$$*rs & Slafs T%n$fe{ $orks uf U}B

Qampsny wi{ f'{r.si, $%a4 tnm 23"' ktgt tP0l6 t$ ?f Atg,rst ?S16 ibrth dnys industvei fsr SB
purpass0i463/.Cstotf{atelattef-F,t s.v{/it€kciily'*J8.08-20't**lldR*s.dDatoiortlrattr9sgs
o{Bffk clsure : irtrday,Augusl 2?. 2S16.

Pu$uarlte*ttun1&af*|e{Mpa\i*Axl,2BlSreadsilh Rule?0al{re fonpani${MargemfftS
bdfr.iei&ln'N.l frtlb.. 2$14, as .tterde{i atd ftog(tati*t, 44 t8 getil']i1es Exeitw' l,lfi Csilpany i$

F 6vidir{ i18 rnerrbarA lhe tacitil! lo *Aa$ite lhe? *ght tr {$te al ths 73"'AAM by drrif'Ith rneafi$

4tanots &rofjn*1 snd lhe br$inssc n8t be lrasssclad thrasgh ths e,vstlr'g $er?ics$ prsvidad by
C4nrd Depos'bryS€tr'css{lrd;a}tiftited (CtSLi.

ai Qa\e andlitrw tl CQarJaficomsnt af e^vrling :l,eeday, &.rtu$t 2?,291& atg.W A.M.a{fi
ffi & on F{dat Au$usl 28, ?rr 1. $ st 5.ffi ?. l'.t.

bi Aily }er$u fi,rr b*ier+E a ne*ber rl ke f:aftpany alvs $iwt& 0f lrre nntise af ttr6
m6esn$ rnd hrldhg sharer ar at ths Cui ofi dste a.a. rilB*st18,3&1E.rW *tdain usor id
drt pa-*e*vd b, ran*;*g a ft*oe$t tu inlt&'c]'india.t tr' 7y* 4ethil& pr@4$rc frt
ne,iainiry lhe B6er id Bnd paeswsd 

's 

alxo fovided in tho N8tiro 0t the M#ting, whicl ic
auaila*e e CanFfrt|t Websile. 4*1 whos* nare ha$ ba*a rcwded in the Reti$rr of
Mar*Bri {r ,{agistsBd ai Bw*ciat QvMft naillai*sd by tha dEFositofm a$ cjl lf',€ Cul
oflorly,:hall he celllled lcauailtheladltlt:{ reiwre&rcttns a$rydl d$ wli&g at.rtfAcLl.

cJ And fu*e rlier ,r.g,ffik,aswh?Mlttl,t efcisa lhsoptjansf r*fiob4r.oting, fiayran {oia
grrough the p?lfrg fia)aratt1e ee*ueefA€il ?S16 andfortheseBe |lte rec*rddat€ *ilt he
It6lay, Augte). ?2, X) 1&.

dj The iiBlice el ihe 23'4 AtSt{ iF srsilabie on Conpany'r $/ebsjte at
ww.e{ere$lorgrnic$lld.csn1 ff ran bs ds\$laaded the same ktrugh the lioy.
hlg ;/lu,rw,evroslorgnnic€hd,comlAnn{Bl,Repor1.?01 $t01 8.pdf

e) The Oocuments per,sining lr ile.r rfth4 brsin€e$lobe lrsirs€cted in {i'{eAGM 2016afa @er
tor inspBclicn at the egislefed o{ice 0l lle Cffipany dldeg ihs businffi ho0rB { 1 0.[0 a.ft.
To5.00p.m.).

Place : Hyderabad
oaie : 09.08.1016

For Evsrcst Organi*s Limit*d
sdt-' Dr. $ri Kakarlepudi Srihari Rajn

ilanaglng nirsct$r
Dlli : 015*362$
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Nagar has no amenities
who will attend Krishna Pushkar-
alu in Vijayawada.

A group of contract workers
who arrived from Bapatla at
Pushkara Nagar on Mondaynight
were not provided food till Tues-
day afternoon. G Durga Rao, the
head of the team of workers said
the middleman who brokered the
deai between VMC and the work-
ers had disappcared. Ile said the
workers had corne with a lot of
hope to do the sanitation works
for the Pushkaralu after being
promised Its 250 per day. The

ffiadiarudetails
zued.fpmfibntpage
nany as 5l plots, each measuring 300 sq yard in g
ranapliy vill age of Bhongir nrandal, l2S plots in . '

lir tbvrn varying from 70 sq yaids to 1,5O8 sq r'

details of plots at Saroornagar., Ghatlcesar, Ra,
lapur-'AAaptr, ghndapur, Ameenpur i n Medalq,
oorahag, Tarnaka, Nagnoor in Karimnagar,
nalglida, Keesara, Saiilabad and 67 acres ofland
ndapur, were recovered f'rom his home, apart
locument3 of money transactions worth Rs 3.S
with one Vcerarnallu Anjaneyulu, brother-in-
I ex-MLA Sudheer Reddy, settlement"of lands
rne Metta Srinivasulu, an MoU made with Sri
rnstructions and Developers of: one Venkatesh
will deed of one Lal Bhai of Gowlirrura with r.ef-

majority of workels were fiom
Bapatla and some of the women
had brought their children along,
said Durga Rao.

The VMC had decided to en-
gage the services of the wor.kers
for l8 dhys from August 9 to Au-
gust 26. While the VMC agreed to
pay the workers Rs 400'per day
aud.provide food three times'a
day, the contractor had totd the
workers that they would be paid
Rs 250 per day.

Only two water taps have.been
arranged at Pushkara Nagar.

the lives of lakhs uf innocent peoplc in /
danger. Raghavan. a social scientist who /^
has been wolking closelywith volunteers /
says, "With the new rules it is going to /'be worse. In the past compensatiory'
would have to be paid regardles$ 

]

With only two days left for the
beginning of the Pushkaralu,
there were no fans in the rooms
neither were the bathing rooms
ready. Workers were seen im-
porting marble stone fbr con-
stluction of temporary bath-
rooms.

Only, the roof-top work was
completed and workers were
preparing to install J0 fans. An-
other worker P Rai:nayya said all
workers would go back to their
homes if theywere not given foocl
ancl shelter.

T-rI r I
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\\,'ith guard system

NewDelhi (PTI): Indian Raii-
ways will do away with the
practice of depicying guards
at ttre rear-end of coaches of
goods trains as it is installing
a nerar 'systern tcl ensure all
coaches and watrlons remain
intact when a train is in mo-
tion. The end of train teleme-
tly (EoTT). a device that aims
to establish communication
between the . locomotive
driver and the last vehicle of
the train, will be fitted in the
last eoach or wagon of a train.
Railways sanctioned a project
for purchasing 1,000 such sys-
tems at an estirnated cost of
Rs 100 crore.

Specitications of the EoTT
equipment have been pre-
pared and tenders will be
floated shortly, said Railways
Roiling Stock h{ember gq-

\

abs exploiting ignorant
inical trial volunteers
inued from{rontpage
ery day 700-1000 people are under-
1 clinical trihls." He further ques-
whythe ethics committee members
.ever present during the selection.
aik Sabir Ali says, "Mobiles are.
d and volunteers cannot even con-
amilymembers. Sometimes one has
ry at the labfor 72 hours to 15 days,
rding on the drr"rg. Also a copy of the
med Consent Form (ICF) is never
to volunteers ancl most of them do

now its contents."
oeated atternpts to contact officials
e Cenfral Drug.standard Control
risation (CDSC0),.zonal office, Hy-
,ad proved futile. While compairies
: that they follow global standards,
rck of'sound regulation is.putting

whether the drug was the cause of a re-
action, now compensation is to the point
that the drug did the damage."

Added to that, there is a possibility
that audio visual recording of informed
consent too would be removed for cer-
tain trials and the labs take the finger
prints of all ten fingers just to evade in-
vestigations Swamy says. When asked
they just blackmail volunteers by saying
that they woirld blacklist them so that
they would no longer be able to be
donors, he adds:

{S-cr RBI cash
vanishes in great
train robbery
Continued fivm front pag e

They suspect that culprits
could have entefed the coach
on the Salem-Vriddhachalam
section where trains don't run
on electricity but an diesel Io-
comotir.es, making it easy fbX
the robbersto make tfreilway
from the top. Police said they
were probing several angles,
inciuding how the theft could
have happened despite police
protection provided tq thc
cash which had both
notes printed prior to
well as soiled notes"

mant Kumar.

Everest Organics Limited
CIN : 124230TG1993p1C015426

Regd, Ofiice: Aroor Vitage, Sadasivapet Mandal, Medak Distdct- 502 291, Tdlanoana
Tel nos. 08455"25011t114/15, Fax : 084SS-2S0114

Websilo : v/ww.sveresto€anicsltd.com email,id : eolcs040s@jmail.6om
Corp..oflice:flot no. '127 I i28, Lake View plaza, l, FJoor, Amar Co-o-pisociety. Opp. ot' madhapur PS. Road, Near Durgam Cheruvu Hyderabad - 500 03t, ietangana, hdia

Tel no. :040-2311-5956: Fax:040-2311-5954 -

NoTIcE FoR 23'ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING,
E VOTING INFORI/IATION AND BOOK CLOSURE INTIMATION

Nolice is bereby given ihat the 23d Annual GeneEt tlleeting of lhe$enben of Everest organics Lidted
will b€ h€ldatther€gistered oficeotfte Company atArc0iViltage Sadasivap€t Mandet, Medak Dislrict,
Telangana-502291, {ndia. o0 Mondayttp29"DayofAlgust20j6af03:00 p.m..to transactthebusiness
as *toutin he notieof23"A6tl.
The Company has dispatched ofthe Physicat copies of Notje of 23" AGM, Annual Report to alt the
members and aiso ${t lhe same ihrough the electronic means to the membofi whose email lD's are
regislered wlth th€ Compa0yl Deposltory participanis tor communimlion purposes.
fureuantto pBri$ons ofs€ction g1 ofCompaniesAct, 20 jl and Regulation 42 ofsecurilies Exchange
Board oflfldia {Li8ilngObligationsafld Disclosure Requirements)Regula{jons,201S, the unifomlisil;g
agfeem8nl signed with Stock Exchange, the Register of MembeF & Share Tfansfer B0oks of fi;
Comp€nyilll rcnain closed ftom 23i August 2016 to 29 

, 
August 201 6 (both days Inclusive) fof the

puryose ofAGl\,|. CutOffdate forremte e-voting facitityj$ x8.08.2016 and Record Date l0rOe pup.ose
of Book closure : lvonday.Augusl 22. 2016.

?Tsy?nJ19.s{Tn.1099f theCompaniesAct,20l3 readwith Rute 20of the Companies (Maraselrmtg
Adminishetion) Rulo, 2014., a$ amended and Regulation 44 of Se@dtios Exchange, the Co;pant is
p,roviding ils members, the {acilily to exercise their riglrt to voto at th€ 23d AGM bt electronic means
("remole e-voting')-and the business may be transacted thmugh the o"voting seryices prcvlded by
Central DepositorySwjces (1ndia) timired{COSL}.
a). Dsteandtimeofcommenc€mentof€-voting:Tuosday,tugust23.2016at9.00A.M.and

ends on Fdday,Asgust 26,2016 al S.00 p M.
b) Any person who bemmes a member of ihe Company afler dlspatch of the nolice of the

meedngend holding shares as oflhe Cul off date i,e. August 1 B, 2016, may obtain us€r id

. and password by sending a requesl t0 Info@vccilindra.com fh€ detatled procedure foa
obbining tbe us€r id and paasmrd ts atso provtdgd i) ilx, Notrru ot the Meeling, which is
avajlable on Companys Website. And whos6 namo hd$ been recorded in the Reqishr of
Membets or Regislered ol Beneficial owners mamlnincd by the depoliloriesas on-ttre Cut
ofionly, shail beentil]edtoavailthefacilityofr€moto e,votirg asweil asvotingaltheAGM.

c) And for the 01her membere who will not exerciso the option of fenole-evotjog. they €n vote
through the polling paper at the venue of AGIV 20 1 6 and for the same the reird oate *itt lu. Monday.August22.2016.

dl lhe Notice of the 23'' AGM is nvailable on Company,s Websjte at
lffi.eversiorganisltd,com or can be downloaded th€ same lhrouah lhe l,nk
http:/Aflw.evoEstorganisltd.com/AInual.Report.20.l i.2016.pdf

e) The Domnents pertaining lo ilem of thc businessto be traflsacted in lheAGM 201 6 are open
forinqpctiof, ailhe r€gistered 0f.li6o of lhe Company dudng thebusiness hours{10.00a.m.
To500pm). For Everest Organics Limited

sd/-
'prace : Hyderabad , - Dr' *'rf:H,,nH;riiari Raiu

Date :09.08-2016 orN: oitgrozo


